
Preschool

Bible Story

Joy in the Psalms 
Psalms 8 and 19
David writes poems, called psalms, when
he looks at all the things God has made.

“A joyful heart is
good medicine.” 

Proverbs 17:22, ESV

Prayer
“Dear God, You are amazing! No one can
make things like You can. You made the
whole world and everything in it! Thank
You for making (name things God made).
Help us think of You and have joy every
time we see the things You have made. We
love You, God. In Jesus’ name. Amen.”

Scan the QR code
to get started

Engagement Questions

Talk About the Bible Story
Open the Bible together and read Psalms 8
and 19 or watch the video together on the
Parent Cue app.

Faith and Character Activity
Scan the QR code below for activities to
guide kids at every phase to trust Jesus
in a way that changes how they see God,
themselves, and the rest of the world.

 Who can have joy all the time?
 What are some things God made?

 
 

J U L Y  W E E K

F O U R

I can have joy all
the time. 

MEMORY VERSE



Preschool
E N G A G E  I N  E V E R Y D A Y  M O M E N T S  T O G E T H E R

More Ways to
Engage with
Your Kid

Drive Time

Morning Time

Faith &
Character
Activities 

Worship Song
of the Month 

Bath Time

Cuddle Time

Download the
Parent Cue app
AVAILABLE FOR APPLE
AND ANDROID DEVICES

When you go into your child’s room,
cuddle them and say: “Good morning,
[child’s name]! Get up and look out of the
window with me. Look at all of the things
God made! God made the sun, trees, and
clouds. We can have joy when we see what
God made!”

While on the go, sing your favorite
preschool praise song together. Talk about
how we can have joy all the time, and one
way to show our joy is singing to God! 

Play preschool praise music during bath
time. Every time you stop the music, each
of you must name one thing God made.
Continue doing this throughout bath time.
As you dry your child off, say: “We can
have joy and sing to God when we see the
wonderful things God made!”

Cuddle with your child and pray: “God,
today we saw the (name things you saw
today that God made) that You made.
Wow! Just seeing all the things You made
gives us joy! I especially have joy when I
look at [child’s name], because You made
(him, her) too! We love You, God. In Jesus’
name. Amen.”


